Personal Equipment

• Travel Documents / Cards
  . Passport
  . Health Insurance Card
  . Credit Cards
  . Driver’s License
  . Phone Card
• Clothes for a Few Days
  (Wash the clothing at the house)
  . Pants
  . Shorts
  . Shirts
  . Light Long Sleeved Collared Shirt
  . Underwear
  . Socks
  . Hiking Boots
  . Tennis Shoes
  . Sandals/Flip-flops
  . Raincoat/Poncho
• Accessories
  . Hat
  . Bandana
  . Sunglasses
  . Watch
  . Belt
• Toiletries
  . Sunscreen
  . Bug Repellent
  . Lip Balm
  . Shampoo/Conditioner
  . Body Soap
  . Deodorant
  . Toothpaste/Toothbrush
  . Toilet Paper
  . Shaving Kit
  . Medicine – Personal, Pain,
    Upset Stomach
  . Laundry Detergent
  . Towel
  . Contact Lens Care Supplies

House Gear
  . Pillow
  . Sheet
  . Sleeping Bag
  . Lunch Box
  . Utensils
  . Cup
  . Entertainment (books, cards, CD player)
  . Camera

Field Gear
  . Water Bottle/CamelPack
  . Emergency Whistle
  . Small Mirror
  . Pocketknife/Leatherman
  . Work Gloves
  . Backpack

Vehicle Equipment

• Tool Set (3 total, 1 in vehicle)
  . Phillips Screwdriver
  . Flathead Screwdriver
  . Pliers
  . Needle-nose pliers
  . Adjustable wrench
  . Side-cut pliers
  . Claw Hammer
  . Shovel
  . Pick
  . Duct Tape
  . Electrical Tape
  . Zip/Cable Ties
  . Bubble Level
  . Socket/Wrench/Allen Set
  . Hammer
  . Bailing Wire
  . Gloves

• Vehicle Repair
  . Vehicle Water
  . Motor Oil
  . Fix-a-Flat
  . Radio
  . Roadside Emergency Kit
    i. Tow Rope
    ii. First Aid Kit
    iii. Battery Charger Cables
    iv. Air Compressor
    v. Air Gauge
    vi. Mini Tool Kit
    vii. Glow Stick
    viii. Flashlight (w/ batteries)
    ix. Zip Ties
    x. Safety Vest
    xi. Emergency Poncho
    xii. Cone
    xiii. Blanket
    xiv. Gloves
    xv. Triangle Reflector

First Aide Kits

• Pre-made kit
  . 2
• Snakebite kits
  . 4
• Large Home Kit
  . Bactine
    . 1 btl
  . Alcohol
    . 1 btl
  . Peroxide
    . 1 btl
  . Iodine
    . 1 btl
  . Aspirin
    . 1 btl
  . Various gauze
  . Various bandages
  . Immodium
    . 1 box
  . Benedryl
    . 1 box
  . Pepto Bismol
    . 1 btl
  . Tums
    . 1 btl
  . Tweezers
    . 1
  . ACE Bandage
    . 3
  . Thermometer
    . 1
  . Eye Wash
    . 1
  . Antibiotic Ointment
    . 1 tube
  . Butterfly Clips
    . 1 box
  . Instant Cold Packs
    . 3
  . Tape
    . 1
  . Medical Gloves
    . 1 box